
KING Among merchant li
the ono who c&tors to
the wants of his cu- -

, b they rich or poor. Both hare n
right to be treated fairly. Justice to alt

a tod motto, and our customers will find
Hears. We have s comploto line of Groceries
M wall m Canned Goods, etc Como and aoo

ur took of goods, and remember tlio beat
I us always the cheapest in the long run.

Corner Grocery,
0ntre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
NEWS OF A DAY.

Weetern rennnjlranln Pensioners to Hold
m Secret Meetlntr.

IiTTSBDno. July 13. Ia reference to tho
feeling in the local Q. A. H. post against
Kecrrt&rr Uolce 8mlth because ot the

limed nniust suspension of pensioner!
State Commander Thomas G. Sample,
peaking ct the oontemplatod action, aatdt
"The executive committee la preparing

to lasuo a call to nil the Orand Army poats
In western Pennsylvania to attend n, meet- -

Inn;, at which this matter will be thor-
oughly discussed. This meeting will be
secret, and will bs held In about two
weeks In PlttgbnrK or Allegheny.

"We will formulate our nctlon and pre
sent It as the expression of the Grand
Army Dosts ot western Pennsylvania at
tho national encampment to be held In
Indianapolis tho first week in September.
Then the feeling ot tho Grand Army as an
organization will be expressed in no un
Measured terms."

A. Family's Narrow Escape.
NonniBTOwN. July IS. A frame dwell

In a at tho corner of Main and Stanbridgo
streets, occupied by a family named Gal
lagher, caught flre from a defective flue.
A. bright light aroused a neighbor, who
awoke the Gallaghers, not an Instant too
soon, and then sounded an alarm. The
family got out in safety, but in their haat
were compelled to leave clothing and
number of valuables. Eliza Gallagher, an
old woman, just recovering from a broken
leg, refused to leave until aha could And
ber gold watch. Firemen rolled her in
blanket and carried her out ugalnst her
will.

Fourth Olaaa Postmasters.
"WASniKQTOH, July 13. Fourth class

postmasters were appointed in Pennsvlva-
nia as follows: Adamsvllle, Crawford
eounty, J. J. Bnird; Chandler's Valley,
Warren county, M. Douglass wade, Con'
eordvllle, Delaware county, J. II. Drlnton
Gosford, Armstrong county, J. T. Swlgart:
Kelby btatlon, Armstrong county, J.
Qulgley; Nlles Valley, Tioga county, S. W.
Mclnroy; Orwln, Schuylkill county, S. P.
Heberllng; West Mlddleser.Mcrcor county,
M. G. Finsthwaltei Wheatland, Mercer
county, U. U. Welker.

Tho Krelders IlnrUrt.
LANCASTER, Pa., July 12. The bodies

Daniel S. Krelder, wife and four children
tho victims of murderer Albert Bomburger
t Cando, N. D., arrived at Ellzabetutown,

this county, yesterday, accompanied by
the four surviving children, and were
taken to the home of Mrs. Kreider's pa
rents. Air. ana Airs. John il. Illsser.
Mount Joy township, from were they were
Durlea tills alternoon.

TrnerRTllI Asylum Contractor Falls,
Philadelphia, July 13. Frederick W,

Xmweg, tho well known contractor, with
ofUces in the Halo building, at Juniper and
Chestnut streets, has made an assignment
for tho benefit of creditors to George W,
Jacobs, Jr. Mr. Amweg was engaged in
number of extensive building enterprises,
among them being the erection of the
State Asylum for the Chronic Insane
Werneravllle.

LAKESIDE PARK.

Pta Booked for This Season at This
Popular llegort.

The following Is a list of the dates secured

wd the names of the societies:
July 13. Plcnlo of Church of Faith Sun

JUy school, of Mahanoy City.
July 11Social Club of Coal Dale.
July 15. M. E. Sunday school, Gilberton
July ia PIcnio of the Welsh Congrega

tionaL Methodist and Baptist Sunday schools

of Shenandoah.
July 10. Phllopatrlan Club, Shamokin.
Jnly 20. M. E., P. M, Wolsji Baptist and

Luthoran Sunday schools, Girardvllle.
July 25. Methodist Episcopal Sunday

school, Shenandoah.
July 25 to Aug. 3 Evangelical camp meet

Ing.
Jnly 28. Wm. Penn Sunday school,

July 27. Welsh Congregationallst, Man
noy City.

Jnly 28. M. E. Sunday school, Ashland,
August 1. Camp 4, P. 0. T. A, Mahanoy

City.
' August 2. Gorman Lutheran school, Mah-

anoy City.
August 3. English Baptist S. school, Shen

andoah.
Aug. 4. P. M. Sunday school of Gilber

ton and Shenandoah.
August 7. Alpha Social Society, Shamokin,
August 8. M. . Sunday school, Mahanoy

Plane.
August 9. Trinity Reformed and Prosby,

tetian Sunday schools, Shenandoah.
August 10. Evangelical Sunday school,

Mahanoy City.
Aug. 13. Reunion of German Lutheran

ehnrch.
Aug. 15 Laieslds Mndcale, Grant Bani
Aug. 16. Trinity Reformed Sunday schoo

of Tamaqoa.
August 17. St. James Lutheran Sunday

tcoool, Ashland.
August 24. German Reformed Sunday

shool, Mahanoy City.
Bept 4 St. Michaels Society of the county.

TJsa Wzzxb' Laundby Blue, the best
Bluing for laundry use. Each package makes
two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Coakley Bros.

A firs Alarm Itoxes.
Tho following list shows the location ot

tho alarm boxes of the Shenandoah Firs
Department:

LOCUTION.

J Cotl and Bowers streets.
It Dowers and Centre streets.
K Bridge and Centre slreew.
fc Main and Centre streets.
M Main and Poplar streeu.
at Main and Coal streets.

Gilbert and Centre streets.
Gilbert and Cherry streets.

fc Chestnut and Coal streets.
Yossndan alarm open the box, pull down

thi hook once and let go. When an alarm Is
sent In the flre bell will sound the number of
tan box and repeat the alarm four times,

DOW TO LOCATE ALARMS.

XX the alarm Is sounded from box 15 the flre
ball w strike one, then pause and strike Ave

k i .1. 1 V, . V la In tl

vicinity o jNo. IS box. Every alarm Is repeated I

Ickt times. 1

im nn er paIr for iace cur- -
tpl.UU taluti. Others for $1.25,

11.60, 11.75, J2.00 find upwards. Call
nd seo them. A new lot Just received

C. W. Frtcke'8 Carpet tjtoro.

I'EIIHONAU.

George W. Johnson, of Ollborton, spent tbo

day In town.
Charles T. llttrchlll, of Malzovlllo, was Jn

town .

Harry Harper, of Ashland, talked dry
coeds to our morehants

J. Claudo Drown, of Lost Crook, transacted
business in town this morning.

Mrs. llcttcrldgo, wife of tho president of

tho Borough Council, Is seriously 111.

0. J. Arcgowl, Sheriff, of Fotts
vlllo, circulated among town acquaintances

,
Mrs. Llewellyn, who suffered from

paralytic stroko on Monday, continues Im
proving.

Mrs. K. Nash, widow nf tho Hto John A

Kah, his been appointed to a position In tho
hlladclplila mint.
William E. Smith, formerly of town, and

at ono tlmo candidate for Tax Rocelvor, Is

now motorman on tho Potlsvillo olectrlo rail
way.

Bamuel Davis, of West Lloyd street,

steadily recovering from the severe injorlos

he sustained in tho Knickerbocker mines last
weok.

Drs. J. 8. Callon, D. J. Langton and II. F.

Matter woro In attendance at tho meeting of

the BchnvlklU Medical Society at Fountain
Springs on Monday.

Loo Bamberger left town this morning for

New York City to make arrangements for
his western trip in tho Interest of tho firm In

that city which ho represents.

USE DANA'S SABSAPARILLA, rr
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

roinis.
Tho Klstlor property at the comer

Jardln and Lloyd streets has been Improved
by a neat fenco.

Joscnh Novloskl. who was takon to tho
hosnltal vostonluy. is dolnu vory woll. and
amputation of bis leg will not bo necessary,

Ho was rcmovod to the hospital in order that
ho might rocelvo proper nursing.

The Ecscuo boys will shortly pirchsso an

other team of hones.
Tho trustees of the Miners' Hospital did

not award tho contract for tho proposod new

oxtenslon. as all tho bids woro in excess ol

tho appropriation of $7,000.

District Deputy C. T. Stranehn Installed

tho officers of Major Jennings Council, Jr.
U. A. M., last evening.

John Rohland moved his family from

Plum alloy to tho Hlgglns prop'orty on Nortli

Jardln street this morning.
G. W. Uassler has been named as executor

of tho estate of tho late Mary Snjder.
A runaway steor on Main Btreet last oven

Ing caused considerable commotion.
Bcddall Bros, aro making ns with

tho Heat and Power Company's main pipes.

Tho M. E. Panday school of Mahanoy City

wenrnt Lakceido to day.

USE DANA'S SABSAPARILLA, rrs
"TOE KIND THAT CUBES."

Huso Hull.
"Pottsvlllo will play Shenandoah when

Shenandoah wants a game in hor own name

Tho snoaking propensities of somo of tho
Shenandoah sports, however, do not commend
them to tho ball teams of tho region." The
above is taken from a eounty seat exchange,

and It is a pollto way of saying Shenandoah's
team is the strongest In the county, and that
Pottsvlllo Is afraid to tackle them.

Every player upon tho homo team is under
contract for the season.

Shenandoah plays at Hazleton on Saturday,
and will very likely add another victory to

her good record.
The team at present is working harmoul

ously, and the results are apparent.
A subscription list Is being circulated to

encourage the homo management in holding
tho present strong team together to tho end
of tho season.

USE DANA'S SABSAPARILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES."

Coming Event.
Jnly 15 Ice cream festival under the

auspices of Hope Section, No. 10, Jr. T. of H,

and T., in Robbins' opera houso.
July 17 Ice cream and fruit festival, nn

der auspices of Ladies' Aid of tho P. M

church, in tho Sunday school room.
July 17. Ice cream and fruit festival, un

dor auspices of Ladles' Aid of the P. M,

church.
July 20. Columbian festival, In Bobbins'

opera house, nndcr auspices of the Young
People of tho English Baptist church.

July 31 Mum social and festival, by the
y. w. a t. u.

Aug. 12 Ice cream festival, in Robbins'
opera houso, under auspices of Helping

Hand Society of Reformed church.
Aug. 18. Ice cream festival, in Robbins'

nncra house, under auspices of the . P. G,

of the P. E. church.

Xew Ordinance.
In another column of this paper appears

the new ordinance recently adopted by the
Borough Council relative to the disturbance

of paved Btreets by tho water, gas and other
companies. Tho object of publishing the
ordinances in the newspapers is to give all

the citizens a fall knowledge of them and
enable them to have a copy. The copy given
to day should be preserved, as it will only be
published once.

Accused r fmUflprit Assault.
Edward Walters was before Justice Shoe

maker last night charged with attempting an
indecent assault upon a young woman named
Jane Rellly. He waived a hearing and
entrred ball. Walters recently appeared as
complainant against Johu Earnhardt, cbarg'
ing adultery. The cusq was settled before It
went to court.

Death of IX g Hrother.
Bargejes Smith yesterday re'

ceived a letter announcing the death of his
brother, Charles, at Ms home lu Bcthnal
Green, London. The deceased was the pro
prletor of theOxford & Cambridge (chartered)
Club at that place. He had boon a book'

maker for twenty years and died quite
wealthy. A large family survives him,

A Oasoleoe Maze.
Some dripping upon the pan of a gasolene

stove, in the kitchen of G. W. Beddall's resi
dence on North Main Street, ignited this
morning and caused an alarm of fire. All the
companies responded with their apparatus,

but their services were not required. No
damage was done by the blaze.

la Their Old Horn 5.

From the Hamburg Hem.
John W. Boyer, of NewHsrtnouy, Indiana,

aud H. C. Boyer, of Shenandoah, visited

town yes'erday morning. They are sous of
John S. Boyer, of Tamaqua, deceased since
1882, who was one of the pioneers of Uam- -

burg and who romovod to Taruauua In 1818.

John W. is an old railroader, uoing Uuu,
tho (Inst employes oi the Catawlwa road, no

has boon a resident of Indiana lor over lit

years. II. 0.1s tho editor and proprietor oi

tho Evenino HKnALl) and postmaster of

Shenandoah. Ho Is ono of tho best known

men of 8chuylklll county as a nowspnper

man, a polK'cIati and a leader in enterprise
nf all kinds for tho future good of the
ooanty. Thoy cumo hero to visit tho scenes

of tholr boyhood and renew oiu acquaint'
anon. Many of tho old jannmarKS wore

nxamlncd and commented upon. They woro

,i, imtinw d with the place, its

giowth, beauty and hcaUhftilw'ss.

Making Active Oniivins.

Htve Mlddleton, eandidalo for tho noml

nation of County Commissioner uy me

Bcpublican county convention, was In town

today circulating among tuo itepuuuosn

workers. Stcvo is making ncuvo canvass

and reports the prospocts very bright for hli

nomination.

The I'rlmltlve Methodist.
The Prlmltlvo Methodist Bunday schools of

dllbcrton and this town will have a day out

at Lakeside Park on August 4th. The former

had been booked for tho 20th Inst., but

changpd their date to accompany tbo Sunday

school of that denomination iroin tins town,

Hurled at KliiRturn.
Tlio remains of the late Amanda Linden

muth, wlfo of William Llndenmuth, were

Interred In tho Evangelical cemotery al

Blngtowii this morning. A largo number ol

frlunds and rolatlvos aooouipniilod the ro

mains to tho placo of Intorment.

Another Weak Porch.
While a funeral was leaving a house oi

West Contro street this morning the porch ol

in adjoining house weakened and created
considerable excitement. Fortnuatoly the
porch did not glvo way cnllroly and no oni

was injured.

lit. klesn 1' living.
Sadlo, young daughter of Max Kersc, re

ceived a blow on tho face from a baso ball uu

Intentionally thrown at bur by a boy, Tin
liltlo Elrl suffered Intensely for a while and
medical attendance was nccossary, but then
tveroiio serious results.

Kvniigel'ciil Camp Meeting.
Tho camp meeting of Pottsvlllo district

lonforenco of the Evangelical Association
will bo bold at Lakeside this year, beginning
Tuesday, July 2.", and ending Wednesday,
August 2, 1803.

Muuh1 Trent.
Tla patrons of tho Kcndrick Houso have

persuaded Alfred Halstea4, tho vocalist, to
prolong his visit at that popular resort foi

another weok. Don't fall to hear him sing.
7 3 2w

I'osttlvely l.:nt Week.
All thoso deslriug Dr. Eerbrooko'g ser

vices must como this week, as it is positivelj
his last week.

Beat photOiTarhs and niaynns at Dabb's.

Dead on the Train.
WlLLlAMsrouT, July 12. E. A. Bowley,

aged 57 years, mom ber ol tho linn of IloW'
ley & Hermauce, manufacturers of wood
working machinery, also a prominent
nnancicr oi tins city, president or several
local corporations, and connected with
three or four banks, died suddenly ot an
oplexy upon a Philadelphia and Heading
train as it was entering this city yesterday
alternoon.

Fresth Outbreak of Smnllpox.
Readino, July 12. Owing to a fresh

outbreak of smallpox, in this city, the
board of health have asked councils for
another appropriation of 1 1.000 to be used
in stamping out the disease. There are
seven new cases of smallpox, all in the
northeastern section of the city, where tho
disease nrst appeared last winter.

- Uuckwlieut Instead of Corn.
BlBDSBOlto, July 12. Tho farmers whoso

corn was destroyed by last week's hall
storm aro sowing buckwheat In the Holds,
so as to obtalu ut least one crop. On some
farms there was a total loss of this year'i
crops, except tho hay, which was housed
in Juno. Three carloads ot window glass
arrived to repair damages.

Hoy Drowned While Uathlnff.
NoitmsTOWN, July 12. Jacob Heaber,

aged 8 years, was drowned in a quarry at
Alont Ulare while oathlng. A brother and
Beveral other boys who were with him ruu
away, frightened nt what had occurred,
and did not report the occurrence for some
time alterwardB. The quarry wus dragged
and the body recovered.

Drowned While Hathlne.
Philadelphia, July 12. Archibald Liv.

lngstou, aged 22 years, the son of u wealthy
bridge contractor residing in Sydney, Aus
tralia, who arrived hero a lew days ago,
after a tour of England, wus drowned
while bathing in the Delaware river yet- -
teruay uiter uaving ueen seized with
crumps.

Congressman Mutchler's Successor,
HAltlilSDUlto, July 12. The nomination

papers of Howard Mutchlcr, who has been
named to succeed his father, the late Con'
gresiman Mutchler, were tiled at the state
department yesterday afternoon, and tl.
comity commissioners will be notified to
prepare for tbo special election on the 25th
last.

Sad Death on the Railroad.
WlLKESDAlutE, July 12. Uranus Snyder.

aged 20, wag runjoverby a Central railroad
train iu this city.' He was taken to the
hospital and his right leg amputated above
the knee, resulting in death shortly after-
wards. He leaves a young wife, a bride ot
only a year, and au infant child.

rarntyxod by Llchtnlnir.
HEADING, July 12, While James

Helfsuyder was shoveling coal under the
boilers in the Heading Chemical works,
bolt of lightning entered the room by the
telephone wires, knocking the shovel out
of hu hands and paralyzing tils leu side,
His condition is serious.

Democratlo Society of Pennsylvania.
Hahkisbujio. July 12. Tuesday next the

executive and finance committees of the
Democratic Society of Pennsylvania will
meet at the Bolton house, in this city. The
executive committee will fix the date of
the general assembly to be held at Allen,
town this year.

School fiir Bcanclaj
Mrs. Murray Hill How idoous Mis

Illakely looked in that b(net.
Mrs. Manhattan Beach-- thought it

was very becoming. At past the trim
ming was very approprl

Mrs. Murray Uill I (Jdn't notice the
trimming.

Mrs. Manhattan Beph Tho bonnet
was trimmed with i'jr leaves. Ivy is
very appropriate. Itfbnly clings to old
ruins. Texas Siftina.J.

A Dead ve Away,
"So they dUoovipsd him in splto ot

the faot that hovas disguised ub
woman." said ob detective to an
other.

"Yes."
"How did tUy fyid out he was

man?"
"They got Iijh into a frame of oanl
i i i i,ZJ.A... ,Rhnt fTit. tMin'l

was," Wasbjnzton .Star. . It

PEHSONAft AND LITERARY.

Among- - tlio most vnlunbio presents
received uy tlio I'rlncoKs Mario Louise
of 1'nrma, wIHi of l'rlnco Ferdinand of
llulgnrlii, Isjfi superb dliulem from tho
wonion of tlto country over which sho
Is to rule. It contains ilvo magnificent
clusters ox diamonds In the shupe of n
iiouruon illy.

Kx-Go- McGrnth of South Caro
lina, who died nt Charleston recently
past eighty years old, wns United
States district judge for his-- state in
1800, and Ills resignation the day after
tho election of Abraham Lincoln n.s
president was tho first uct openly sig-
nificant of the secession already deter-
mined upon.

The plume of tho prince of Wales,
worn on state occasions, is said to be
worth $50,000. The feathers, an En- -

(fltsli writer, says, aro pulled from the
au ol the fcrlwah, ono of the rarest
ind most beautiful birds of India.
Ireat expense and trouble aro neces-
sary to enpturrs tho bird, which is found
.inly in tho wildest jungles. Tho feath-
ers are taken from tho livo cook.

Judge Benjamin I'atton, of nicks-vlllo- ,

O., is said to enjoy the distinction
of bolnp tho only surviving ofllco hold-
er appointed by Andrew J aCkson. Judge
I'atton is eighty-fou- r years old, and
wns a conspiluous political fuctor in
his day. He was intimately acquaint-
ed with Jackson, Clay, Calhoun and
Buchanan, and was one of tho most ad-

vanced of the Jncksonlan democracy.
Prof. Paine, of Bangor theological

omtnnry, infused an unusual amount
if originality and freshness into an ad-lre- ss

to a new pastor at a recent ordl-.lat'o-

Among other good things he
.aid; "Nowadays tho ministry is get-
ting into the following state: First
jhnpter Tho minister wants to run
ihlngs. Second chapter He Is run-
ning things. Third chapter He Is run
DUt!"

It is stated that the first Mrs. Rider
Haggard was a Miss Carroll, of Balti-
more. She was divorced from tho En-'Us- h

novelist, and is now living on the
I'neifle coast with a third husband. A

further bit of Information Is that this
initial Mrs. Haggard, nco Carroll, is the
iriginal of the writer's remarkable cre-
ation the terrible and ageless beauty,
"Shu who must bo obeyed," la an
Americun womnnl

Secrotary Gresham Is said to be as
leliiocratio ns Jackson in his official
uethods, and, of course, a prime favor-
ite with newspaper men. No divinity
lieilgos him about. Ho Is willing to seo
ind ttlk to anybody who has anything
to tel) or wishes to bo told anything.
He nukes no special point of this, and
regarcs it as perfectly natural. It is
t,cldon that ho Is interviewed without
being n turn an Interviewer.

Mbs Mary Abigail Dodge, known
its "Giil Hamilton," and hor sister,
Miss Harriet Dodge, aro paying a visit
to Carlisle, Pa., to colleot information
regurf.ng tho apcestry of James G.
Iiluini, whose biography Miss Dodge is
to wdte. Col. Ephraim Blaine, the
statesman's grandfather, who was

of tho revolutionary
army, ts buried in the old graveyard
ceded lo tho town of Carlisle by John
Penn. Thi) old Blaine family seat is
about a. mile north of the town.

HUMOROUS.

'Curious marriage that yesterday."
"IIov curious?" "The bride was given
awa and tho girls are saying the
groan threw himself away." N. Y.
I'reM.

Iickj'''DId you hear about Brash's
deati? 'Ho died, quite suddenly."
Wlats "It wns, like mm. o always
was so Impulsive, you know." Boston
Transcript.

-'-"Scrlbbem coniplains that he
doesn't got half tho returns from his
library work that he should." "Why
doesn't he inclose more stamps, then?"

Troy Press.
--His Summer Suit. Blnks "Is that

a Summer welrrht vou've crot on?"
Clunks (in his new suit) "Tho tailor
sajs it's an eighteen months' waif-Detr- oit

Free Press.,
-- "Havo you received any pie yet?'

sail ono office-seek- er to another. "No,
bjitll'vo received provisions of another
ort." "What sort?" "Cold hhoulder,'
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegra-

First Annex Darling "But why
didlyov become engaged to him if you
didn't love lilm? ' becond ditto "Its
merely a little way of my own for see
ing tho base-ba- ll games, my dear."
Harvard Lampoon.

A Good Idea. First Burglar
"yhen aro you going to rob that house
in Philadelphia?" Second Burglar

morning." First Burglar
--"Why don't you wait until afternoon,
when everybody s asleep?" Truth.
' i Miss Laura "Oh, auntie! You re- -

fflember Mr. Meeker, who went from
hcjre as a missionary? I have just
heard that those awful cannibals ate
Mm." Aunt Sophronla "La, mol I do
hope they cooked, him with turnips.
the poor dear man was so fond of
tarnlps." Tit-Bit- s.

j Tho crowded street car flew the
track unexpectedly and the conductor
went for the driver. "Here," he ex'
claimed angrily, "what made that car
o off?" "Cause it was loaded, I guess,"

responded the driver, with a grin, and
the passengers guyed the conductor.
(Jodey s Magazine.

Mrs. Snlppey "With all this howl
about the uso of red tape, I think its
high time women were taking a hand
In politics and " Mr. Snlppey
"Well, how would It help the matter?
Mrs. Snlppey "Wouldn't thoy have a
new oolor if it took every cent in the
treasury?" Inter-Ocea-

Not so Eerrmrkable. "How did this
happen?" asked the surgeon, as he
dressed the wound in the cheek and ap
plied a soothing poultice to the danv
aired eve. "Got hit with a stone," re
tailed the patient "Who threw it?"
'"My my wife," was the reluctant an'
swer. "It's the first time I ever knew
a woman to hit anything she aimed
at." muttered the surgeons. "She was
throwing at the neighbor's hens," ex-

'plulced the sufferer. "I was behind
her." Chicago Times.

Miss Primper "Doctor, do please
be quick about getting this cinder out
of my eye.'" Doctor "is it very pain
fnl?" Miss Primper ' Yes, I haven't
seen how my bangs look for fifteen
minutos." Inter Ocean.

Customer "Why, that's an out-
rageous price! 1 thought you adver-
tised goods sold at cost?" Dealer
"Well, thorp's cost enough about them.
Isn't there?"

A MEDIGIHE
THAT MAKES GOOD BLOOD

GILMORE'S
Win completely change the blood to yonr trstcm
In tbreo montns time, and send nev, rich blood
conning through yonr veins. It yon feel exhausted
and nervous, are ftettlog thjn and til run down.
Ollmoro's Aromatfo Wine, which Is a Ionic and not
a beverage, will restore yon to health and strenirtli.

Mothers, uso It for your dsuglitcrs. It Is the beat
regulator and corrector for all aliments peculiar to
woman. It enriches the blood and elves lasting
strength. It Is guaranteed to enro Dlarrheea, r,

and all summer Complaints, and keep thebowels regnlar.
Sold by all druggists for tl per bottle.

WANTS. Sco.

EXECUTOIt'H NOTI of Mary
late of tho borough of

Shenandoah, County of Schuylkill, utato ol
Pennsylvania. Notlco Is hereby siven to all
parties Indebted to said est&to to make
Immediate ruvment. and thoio having Irani
claims against the same will present them
wuuuui aeiay, in proper orner, ror settlementto OEOHClK W. llASSLKtl.

Executor
Shenandoah, Pa., July 11, 1893.

BONDS FOR SALE. Tho Town Council of
Ilorough of Bhenandoah having bpnn

duly and legally authorized to borrow money
lor me purpose oi ereciiDg a puDiie water
works, have nrcDarcd and urn now offering for
sale berough bonds bearing Interest at the rate
of 4 per cent., the lnterost payable semi an-
nually, The bonds are of tho denomination of
1100, $300 and iWOand maturo in thirty year.
rcieuLD utiBinujc to BuuscnoG tor too saia
bonds can do so by applying to T. F. Bradtean.
treasurer of the borough, stating tho amout t
they desire to subscribe for and the denomina-
tion of bonds pretorrod.

.PATRICK tiAFFIOAH,
T. J. James,
K. F. UAiXAanEn.

Committee.

)KOICHALB. Proposals will bo received for
a meant heating apparatus ot ample col
LvtoheAt six IB) rontnn nf tho KastAVnrcl

school building ot Ullberton borough, the
to bo e.iravated. 12 feet 1 nr. 12 feet high

ana 12 feet wide, to bo lined with brick and
cencnt ot proper thickness to render same
water tigut, aiso entrance to cen.r, an exca-
vating to he cone by parties contracting. All
pipes to bo bronz d and painted, and all
material to bo of brst make Didders will
stato what system tbey Intend using. Bids
will also be received for the erection if build-
ing of suitable site for name plant, If the base-
ment ol said school building is too low, owing
to the low ground on Which said building Is
erected. All contracts to be sent to tho secre-
tary on or before July 17. By order of the
Board of Directors. Address,

J. E. McKeon, Sec'y,
Mahanoy Plane, Va.

Mahanoy Piano, July 10, 1893.

AN ORDINANCE
Regulating the Opening
of Paved Streets.

Section I Be It ordained by the Town Coun-
cil of tuo Borough of Shenandoah, and It Is
heieby ordained by the authority of the same,
That, hereafter, any Individual or corporation
desiring toopen any paved street In tho Bor-
ough, for nny purpose whatever, shall pay the
sum ol tl.BO per eqnaro yard, of pavlDg ncce-saril- y

removed, lor a permit thereof, to b
Issued upon annltentlnn. bv the Chief Hurirrs.

Seo. 8 It shall be a condition of the permits
urreia proviueu ior, mat tno samo sn&n De
used within two days from tbe date ot Issue,
and all permits not so used can bo renowed foi
anot1 er period of two dayB i,pon the payment
of twenty-fiv- e cent". All trenches shall be re-
filled and thoroughly compact by rammlnganfl
pudd log by the party rtco'vlug the perml',
and tbe oinmlttto on Iioads and Highway)-shal- l

cause the repavlng to be done over all
trenches and openings as soon as possible atti r
op nine.

.eo. 3 Any -- ersonorporsons vlo'atlng anj
of tho provlsIOLS of I hid Ordlntne-- shall bi
subject to a line of twonty-Qv- o dollars, said
pen ilty to he collected as like penalties an
now recoverable, and no permits shall be
Issued to any ono offending until all fln.-- s and
penalties havo been paid.

JAMES BURNS,
Chief Btir.eSB-O- .

UETTE MIDGE,
Pres. Town Council,

T. J OAKLEY.
It Sec'y Town Council,

ALL

.COMFORTS

(of mmt
includes tho great temperance drink

I ill Z Reer
btEi ves New Life to the Old Folks, i

neasure to me
Health to the Children.

. Good for All-C- oed AU the Tine.
&l Ait cent oacksec makes Five

Fcf'vr3teBA. gallons, uesureanagci .

RETTIG'S
Beer and Porter

T AM AGENT for the
--1-

Chas. Hettlgs Cele-
brated Boer and Porter In
this vicinity, also Bergner
& Eugel's celebrated India
Pale Ales and Old Btook.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAK

120 South Mam Street.

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line ot
Stoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Uoollng and Spouting oui
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
OIItARDVILXjK, PA.

10i North Main street, Shenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND C6NFECTI0 VEIL

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.
Parties and Picnics supplied at short notice.

I

C-razi-d Display of

FINE DRESS GOODS

GOODS isucli a bewildering- - topicDRESSwe will not attempt a full descrip- -
tion, but give a partial outline, which you

can fill in by a personal inspection. There are
the plain and changable diagonals; plain, plaid,
striped and invisible plaid serges; fancy mix-
tures iu all sorts of odd weaves, dots, threads,
cross-thread- s, hair-line- s, lines here and there,
many at a glance appearing alike, but upon ex-
amination are found entirely different. Our
assortment of silks is complete china silks,
china surah, plain surah, bengaline, plain, fig-tir- ed

and changeable silks, in all the new shot
effects. Full line of fancy braids to match any
color of dress goods.

T "KTin Wo flnd tbo most stylish and
sJLjJ. V V JcLIjS ' tno Prevailing motlo to bo tlio

Capo, in somo of Its variations,
single, doublo or trlplo capes. Somo aro plain, others very
highly decorated, with fancy indescent braid, butterfly
colors, or somo full arrangement at tho neck, so much ap-

proved this season by tho femlnino fancy. To some, cunts
only are tho correct garment. To thoso wo would say coats
aro equally fashlonablo and stylish, many of thoso having
capes also attached Romettmcs one, two or three, as tho
taste or inclination of tho wearer may desire.

We have this season, for the first time,
added a Millinery Department, and have spared
neither trouble nor expense to make it a suc-
cess. The result exceeds our most sanguine
expectations. This department will be under
the same management and conducted on the
same principles that have always characterized
our entire business. We shall keep every thing
in trimmed and uutrimmed hats, novelties of
every description. Having secured a trimmer
noted for her artistic and skillful work, we are
enabled to suit all tastes. We invite a careful
inspection of our entire store. All welcome.

Dives, Mm anj Stewart,
.,, ,. .,"" i.

POTTS VIImIiE!, PEKimL.
O, GEOUQE MILLER, Manager.

Fancy Imported China!
Cups, Saucers, Plates, Berry Dishes, Borry Set
Fruit Sancora, Pickle Dishes, Bread and Cako Piatt
Sick Feeders, Cream Jugs, Rose Jars, Cracker Jai
Jardineers, Vases, Gyp3y Ketttles, Bread and Mi
Sets, etc., etc.

Best 25c Window Shado in tho Market.
fickle T and Colleo Potts and Kettles, plated on a basis of Coppt

Best in Use.

GIRYIN, DUNCAN & WAEDLEY'E

SO IT GOES!
When our competitors And they cannot boat us

with their machines then thoy try la beat us with
their degrading talk. Pay no attention to them us
that only eoea lo prove that thoy are Jealous nf uT,
vnowlng that wo uavo the best sewing macblue on
iheiunrltU, the lightest running, less nol s

one stitch more to every tread ol tho toot
than any other. Wo do not ha . e to sell the winger
r Domestic In order to sell tho St .ndard. If you

want a shuttle machine you cau always And It. at
our offlce lor thirty or tbfrly-fiv- di liars equal tany. When once tho pcoplo beoome acquainted
with tho rotary principle thoy will havo no other.
The reclprocators are comlnt out as fast as they
oau ond Jolnlnj the rotary. They have got to coma
outiom- time. Don't wait until It Is too lato endyouv money all ouo bbt bnt buy a Standard,

T B. SHaFPER,
or Jardlu and Lloyd Hts., Shenandoah

John F.Ploppert,
S9 EAST CENTRE BT,

tread, Cake and Pie Bakery !

CQNFECTIOHERY. ICE CREAM, SODA WATER.

I have also purchased the Btore 21 West Coal
streot, and am preparod to furutsh Milk, Cream,
Butter and EgKsat tho lowest market prices.
We will also keep at this store Ice Cream and
Boda Water, All orders will receive prompt
attention. Wholesale and retail.

J. F. PLOPPERT,
HEail Centre St SHEHAHDQAH 21 West Coal St.

Public Notice!
Notice Is hereby given that persons destroy-

ing or detaining beer kega will be prosecuted
as provided by the Act ot Assembly approved
Apttl 4th, 1SS5.

Brewers' Association,
Shftnandnah. Pa.. Jann a. ly

AT THE

LEATHER STORE!
16 xrtrl Ooxxtx--o ot.,

You can purchase any thing you need tn the
line ot shoe nndings, shoemakers' tools, shoe
dressings, blacking, button fasteners, button
heoks, laces, etc. Wholesale aud retail,

Tolxax X.

Has removed to BillJones'old stam
17 rfOUTH MAIN HX HEIST.

Vhtrshs will he ple&iedlo but thtvram
ol hlf trltudji ana the pubUo In

Svotytklag Ib tie Drlaklig bias

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT,
I

No. 207 West Coal Htrect, ',

SHENANDOAH, PNN?j

-- AUENT FOR

a
I

CELEBRATED LAGER v

v AUD PILSNER BEEf

Porter, Ale and

Fine Old Stock Ale.

HOOKS & BROW,

Base Balls,
Bats,

Masks, JFoot Balls,
A full lino of StullotieiiA .

Blank Rooks, m
No. 4 NORTH MAINS t ML


